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By instructions from Chase &
San burn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:

45-ce- nt coffee at. , .40 cents.
40-ce-nt coffee at. . .35 cents.
35ent coffee at. . .30 cents.
30-ce- toffee at... a 5 cents.
25-ce- nt coffee at. . ,ao cents.

ED. DL011TUIEH

114 1. Railroad It., ilbaqaarqae, 1. 1.

MONEY 10 LOAN

On pianos, flrxt-ela- furniture, etc,
without removal. Alwoon diamonds,
watchea, jew, Iry, life Insurance poli-
cies. Trnul rtfXMln or any good secur-
ity. Terms Terr moderate.

H. SIMPSON.
209 Bonth Bemad street, Alboqner-que- ,

New Mexico, next door to Weal-e- m

Union Telegraph oQioe,

1$. A. SLEYSTEK,

THE isi MAN

IE1L EST1TE.

KOTiRT PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
WHIMS 13 A M CKOMWKLL BLOCK

UM GLAESNER,

Tailors
207 Railroad Ave.,

W. T. ARMIJO Bl'ILDlXO.

CALL AT THB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND BU1LDINO.)

PKBSH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.bKlNNLlt,
Low Prica and Courteous TwsltiimU

E. H. UUilBAR,
KALSH.IM

Real Kstato,
lluum Krntrd, kenta Unllectrd.

Loaue Negotiated.
OfllM, lla OoM At., Cor Thlrtl Street,

ft 10 cent a dime.
your tnrt Uuodrird

And bout on Umm

At the Albiqcrquc Steam aUiodry,
Cnmr Vml ar. mm4 argeajawd

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Thorn 414.

ALbUQUEKQUE SHOE STORE,

llo RAILROAD AVENl'K.

P. PAnBNTZ, ITOI.
MAKES

LIMES' KEN'S iKD CB1LDREI SHOES

To the salUfsctlon ot patrons. Repair
ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed
Lowest prices.

Albaqaerque Fish Market...

1882

Frrwh Finn, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Bhriiiips, etc Baltimore
Oysters, freeh every day In bulk
aud cans. Headquarters tor
brerieed Poultry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.

304 and 20 South Second Street.

F.G.Prait&Co

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Second
Illll.bnrn
Orranirry Hotter
beat ou hanu.

HIALIHI in

NEW SPRING SU1UNGS

1898
Sole Agent
t anino nnd
( ro ilraud
l annrtii

lUootla.

214 S. St.
Ortlera
Solicited

Ltellvery,

NOW HAVE ARRIYED.

Wmit fur our lame variety of atylea and gel a
e euit made to older at bat a .Unlit ad

vance on ready-mad- e clothing. Clothe.
Cleaned and Repaired.

A. Morrelll & Bro.,
10? South Hnt street, near Railroad avanue

Drugs!
Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Order Solicited.

J. II. O'ltlELLY & CO,
ALIil'Ql'KKQl'K, NK W MKIIC0

CITY NEWS.
HIUHUSU-L- lr Hwta Umimj

tt.rm.1. Vine Swnl Hooia.

II air Work.
Mr.. Rutherford, on aouth Broadway,
lie. beaulilul hair ork every u.y,
Ol .wiulie. w.U:h gUMiua, IjraceleU, toO
Conic, kmti lneuU., aud tfrt a lew.

bo. 11a, corner liiuday and Iron.

Tin work, w hlluey Co.
Btovs repairs at Fuirelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co.
Curios and drawn work at MuUou's.
bicycles on Installments. Hahn & Co.

Plumbing aud gas titling. Whitney Co.
Get that new spring drees at the Big

Biore sua you win ue nappy.
Latest novelties in pompadour side

com im. Koseuwaid Urollierd.

tree.

and

John Henry, ths old stage driver, has
relurued to the city from the Cochili dis
trict.

Havs yon seen our line of smoked and
salt fishy Over tilly varieties at Ban
JOHS aUKKIT.

'Hers is a lewton that be who runs
may read; the mau ou the Columbia la
always In the lead." $;& aud trio. Hahn
X U).

Bee the W eent lata In ths Racket'
Becoud Blroel window. Others will ask
you from 1 1.00 to f i for ths sams tblug,

Just srrlved at Palmer X Frank'a, a car
load ot eider vinegar, which will be sold
at prices lower than ever before known
in uas city.

nby pay shoe store price? Attend
special aale on alioes and save from 50
eeuM to 12 a pair, at tioldttn Rule Dry
Uoods euiiipany.

Dr. J. R. llow,, ot Du'uih. Minn , who
reireneuu me eaittein ca(iitallNU who
ars coiiieu.piauug making lnveetiusnts
ia New aleaico, cam up from Las Cruces

PrevalentStyles inCotton Fabrics

For Summer Wear.
OKGANDIE SUBLIME!

A sheer and gausy texture of finest quality, Imported fr m
France, only one dress pattern of a desii n, no two alike.
Tl : I .1 1x iipunr pritea, wunin me reacn 01 an.

DAISY PKINGLE CL0T1I AND
OKGANDIE IMPERIAL!

In all the latest novelty effects, in Hunt, medium and dark
colors; a thin Summer Fabric, which we are selling at the
iow prue 01 iuc per yara.

LAPPET STRIPES,
Of extra fne quality and most exquisite floral and fancy sc
effects. This is a fabric which promises, in its this vear'a
improved styles, to prove even more papular thaa last year.

P. 0. CHECKS,
Organdie Japanaise, Organdie Boucle, Dotted Swiss Mull,
organdie Uiaphane, are all populr Organdies of
year's latest wear and designs, and of which we are showing
a Deautuui assortment.

D. P. PERCALES,
36 inches wide and good quality cloth, in light, dark and me
dium colors, at tne low pnc! ot a l-.- tc yard.

SILVER STAR MADRAS,
36 inches wide, wearing qualities of the Percale and almost
the thinness ot the Lawn, in beautiful designs of Plaids,
Stripes and other novel effacts.

WHITE GOODS.
Persian and Indian Lawn, Nainsooks in plain and checked,
lace striped and lancy enect Dimittis, dotted Swiss and Piques

An Inspection of tliOHe and other new goods Invited.

ROSENWALD BROS.

STOVES
Tinware, Woodcnwarc, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Donahoe Hardware Co,
Railroad Ave. and Third St,

2E. "W. IIEV1V, IVZanagor.
Iat night where he had spent a few days
and I in the city He will leave
for the north but will return
here In the near future, when several im
portant deals will probably bs cousum
mated.

The ladles ot Triple Link Rebekah
IndKe No. 10, are rrqueated to meet at
Mrs. K. B. llarech's, ou Hold avenue, to
attend the reception to be Riven ttraud
Mauler uivens at uaa renown' nail.

A well p leaned customer Is the beet ad
vertisement. Auk a Columbia or Hart
ford rider it he is nail-tie- d with his
mount. $.' np. Hahn A Co.

The latest In waist sets are ths
Rob K y plaid seta and the antique Jew
eled sets to match Jeweled belts. Rosen- -

waid Brothers. .

New lot ot choice flowers, ribbons and
bats Just received at the Racket. As you
all kuow, ws ars ths people to bny some-
thing from.

It Is ImposHihle to make a mistake in
your spring buying. It you select from
the great fair priced stock ot The

Men's working pants, 80 cents. It.
f l.U, 11.7s, f 2, t aud M So per pair, at
the Racket, tall and look them over.

If yon want to buy shoes, be sure and
look at the Racket's line before yon boy.
We ran save yon tnsney.

Nice lodging rooms, 25 rents per night.
at No. Ill first street, airs. P. Pareutl,
proprietress.

Why. certainly yon havs to go to the
Big Store tor exclusive styles In silks for
waists.

Both Anhenser and City beer on taD.
and always freeh, at Mellnl X Kakln's.

Freeh Ah of every description at Ban
Joe Market to morrow.

Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Fine stationary at Matron's.
Calvin Whiting, insurance.
Wall paper at Futrelte's.

roll
iui

this

per

shirt

THB aiT Il BRIEF.

Personal and General Paragraphs Picked
Dp Hers and There.

See onr assortment ot fresh flsh to-
morrow. Ban Johi Market.

Ths KlloKlub will meet Friday. March
IK. at the home of airs. William Long, at
1117 south Aruo street. Quotations from
Longfellow. Alba Butler, Becretary.

William Make), William Oraham and
P. L. Kildy, three vags who were arretted
last night were given Ove days apiece on
the street gang by Justice Crawford this
nioruing.

There ars several little folks at ths
Children's Home from Uallup, and that
town ought to furnish its pro rata of
expense, in sustaining this worthy In-

stitution.
W. A. Glvens. ot Las Vegas, grand mas-tv- r

of ths Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, Is In the city, and this evening will
meet with the local Odd Fellows at their
ball at 7:30 o'clock.

J. W. Ball has received word from bis
wife In St. Louis that shs arrived there a
few hours before her father. John Franoeu
died. Ha was unconscious, however,
and did not reeognlta her.

Curtis Handy, who has been at the Is- -

leta Indian village taking views, re-

turned to the citv last night. He Is here
from cuicago, neing met at the depot
last evening by his wife and children.

Aftef a disappointment tor several
eveulugs, the Ulsees Bummers and Irene
Saint welcomed their friend, Miss Grace
Crawford, of Grand Rapids, Mich , last
night. The young lady will remain here
sometime.

Yesterday the big Whitney company,
doing busluees on south Second street
and on First street, received a car load
of fine crockery from the east, and the
force ot packers at the stores have been
kept pretty busy in consequence.

Reference Is made to the "at cost ad-

vertisement" of F. F. Trotter, the well-kuo-

groceryman, In another column.
Mr. Trotter was seen ibis morning, and

SELLS EVERYTHING!

DRY GOODS.
Black kid cambric, per yd 4c
Apron check ginghams, per yd 5c
Indigo blue calico, per yd 5c
Silver gray prints, per yd , 5c
Solid black calico, per yd 5c
33-i- n. Dutch blue calico, per yd 9c
Large figure curtain calico, per yd 5 tfc
28-i- n. outing flinnel, in neat atripes, per yd. xoc
30-in- ch black saline, per yd 10c
30- - in. Henrietta finish black aatine, per yd. 15c
31- - io. Frrnch zephyr gingham, per yd iac
27-i- n. choice American ginghams, in latest

broken plaids 13 yards, $1.00

PRICE

WM.

BIG SHOW!
It's a light just to tee the beautiful things now displayed

at our store in

Men's Spring Suits,
Boys Suits,

Fancy Shirts,
Shoes,
Nobby Underwear and

Stylish Hats,
Of which we show a

COMPLETE ID ENTIRELY NEW STOCK.

"STRAWS."
2 5 doz. Men's 50c Caps. ... , 2 3o
30 doz. Boys' 50c Cap , ,23c

doz. Cloth Hats .....230

Specifil for This "Week.
20 dozen New Style Soft and StllT llatsi, Worth $2.30, $3.00,

$3.50 and 84.00, at

he stated that he wsa determlued to go
out ot ths rstall grocery bunlneeaaiid
that ererrtblua be bad in stoca woum De
sold for actual cost; no snam, no ostib- -

ilon. but at cost Oaures. The gentleman
also stated that for ths time being bs
would remain here, but there was a
twinkle in bis eyes, which convinced the
reporter that he wonld either engage In
some other una or onsinrss iiHre. or
would soon bs at the bead or a nrst-ciao- s

business In some other town.

Hon. Netll B. Field, ths well known at
torney, received yeeterday a lot ot new
and Important books from ths cant,
aud Is, ot eonrse, anxious to get into his
new quartern in the Armijo ouuning, cor-

ner Railroad avenne and Third street.
The room, to be occupied by Mr. Field,
are not quite ready aud even the doors
have not arrived, but Contractor Htrong
Is harrying up the work aud eipecta to
have iIihiu ready to turn over In a few
days. When Mr. Field gets Into his new
quarters, which will be elegantly

after his own Ideas, and the new
Invoice of books added to his already ex-

tensive llbrarv. he can trnly lay claim to
one ot ths moat complete law offices In
the southwest.

A party ot prominent Denverltes, who
ars on their wav to tne repub
lic ot MkxIoo. arrived in the city last
night on a palatial private car. The
party eonelets ot Hon. H. (1 Rogers and
wire, Mrs. F. 11. Holland, F. H. Dunlavey.
ths clerk of court of Arapahoe county,
and K. W. Rollins. E W. Dnbxon, of
this city, received word that they were
roiulng and was present to show courte-
sies to the party during their few hours'
stay in this city.

A receDtlon will be held this evening
from 8 to 11 o'clock at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Urunefeld to intro
duce Dr. Wm. H. Greenburg, rabbi ot
the Jewish conirregatlon. All ars invit
ed.

10

A. Btaab, the Santa Fs capitalist and
general merchant. Is In the city
the gneet ot bis daughter, Mrs. Louis
Weld.

GROCERIES.

M011

THE BUSY MAZE

The finest flour in the market $1.45
10 lbs. Cottolene 95c
California table fruit, per can xoc

4 lbs. best prunes ,,,, 25c
Native dried fruit, per lb , 5c
Dill pickles, per quart xoc
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb 25c
Van Houten's cocoa, per lb 72c
Coxe'a gelatine, per package I7c
3 cana tomatoes 25c
2 packages oat tiak.es 15c
3 lbs. mince meat 25c

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

Prompt attention paid to Mail Orders

WRITE FOR LIST.

KIEKE, Proprietor.

A

Fine

1

IIEUE ARE A FEW

tm

50c Neckwear for 25o
Boys' Wash Pants fiOo

Bros. $1.25 Shirts OOo

oaoauaDOBBBODGERcnBcsojaaaaaaaaciaaoa

I S H j
uaaauaaBaaaBBBasiBBBBBBDBODBBBBaBaaaS

Stern.
Tho Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

MADAM ADELAIDE.
SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

Do not ennfonnd Palfilnry with Fortune Telling. Palmlxry la a n.Bca,Madam Adelaide ha. devoid ycara to tin. ituily lu tin acbool of

CHEIRO"TUB Woai.O') MBRURsr tl,MIT. Hhe reada 41tistSlKrTI.Vfrom the Inn In vour haml.. ol the-- paat and future. W hat yon are Jlfor, whether lucky or uiilu. ay. Mart..),., dl.orc,, happmea. and will TVarS youof wbatevar may atand lo your way In the future.
FEE: 50 Ontg for Lailifs and 75 Cent, lor Gentlemen.

Reading, given at SOiSiMM'TIl SKOtUW a v, dally, o m andatnS'' -l- ea time only. Com. early and aro'd the rul'h

Btaaoato.
There will be a regular communica-

tion st Temple lodge No. 0, A. F. and A.
M, at Maeoule hall this evening at 7:80
o'clock. Work In K. A. Degree. Viettlng
brethren Invited. By order ot W. M.

C. W. Mkdlrr, Secretary.

J P. firwuitanrfAP fha a.lLkni,vn .mm- -

merelal tourist ot the Myers Hros.' Iirug
company, ot tit. Louis, came in from au
extensive tour of Arisona and southern
California lut nluht Us nimrt. .

people still excited over the strained re-
lations between this country and Hpain
on account of the blowing up of the bat- -

. . .....41.... 1.1. W..I Atimiuu maiue, anu eaya uiai v ailapal
Kate iiaa lwun nnnimlMulnnait ... ....... vu
a company of soldiers out of the Wallapal

i ion ui luuiaue.
(ieorire H. I)aiwn. who la

the Lourfellow ejinriAr mln. nut nuur
Tljeras canyon, has been in the city the
pant two days, lie will return to ths
mine this afternoon.

Mrs. W. D. Hopkins, who has been vis-
iting with her nieces, Misees Kate and
Mollis Cooper, in this city during the
paet winter, left last night (or Fouioua,

PERINlNAf, PARAGRAPHS.

J. D. Bone, the fblorlde miner, accom-
panied liou. F. A. Keynolds to Maud laet
night

Hon. L Bradford Prince, who was her.
yesterday on busluees eouiiectiKl with ti e
Omaha exposition, returned to the capl- -

mi lent uigui.
- R. A. Eletler pagiied through Albuquer-
que yesterday morning for El Paso. He
Is the late editor aud nroiirietor of th
at Uptle at Las Vegas.

Mrs. Ralph Ualloran returned from
New York laet night, where she attended
the funeral ot her mother, who died be
fore she reached there.

J. T. McLaughlin, the mlulng man,
who went south on busluees. Deseed
through the city for his headquarters aud
uoius at Ban reuro last uignt.

8. K. Young, ths manager ot the Home
Comfort Kauge company, cams np from
Kl Faeo last night aud after speudiug a
few days In this city will go to Denver.

Mrs. 8. L. Andrews has taken rooms at
the Highland, where she aud her little
daughter will stay tor a time before re
moving to Han Bernardino, Cal., their
future horns.

Hon. A. H. Bolte, of Union, Mo who
was at Booorro Tuesday ou bmdurwa aud
spent veeterday in this city, left last
night (or the north. He Is lleutenaut
governor of Missouri.

Mrs. J. H. O'Hielly, ths eetimable wife
of ths druggiet at the corner of Gold
avenue and tSecoud stret t, will leave for
Kaueas City this even lug, where shs will
vlelt relatives aud friends for some time.

Professor Coghlll and Miss Coghlll
were at the train laet nluht to meet an
old friend, F. W. Buck, manager of the
Chicago automatic tolephoue service.
who was ou his wav to C'hicaao after a
two weeks visit In Phoenix.

Mrs. O. W. Hamilton, of Laramie,
Wyoming, was a paeeenger en ruute to
VVIuhIow latt night. In reNpoiiHS to a
meeeage informing her that her hueband
had been serlounly Injured, lis Is
brakeman on the Banta Fs Pacific.

Mrs. J. N. Vogelxang aud daughter, Mrs.
Mails Perkins, who were here yeetenlay
on some kiud of a clay model scheme for
the Omaha exposition, returned north
hurt night to Deuver. They failed to
create the enthiiHiamn they expected from
ine ciiixena or nils city

Dr. C. M. Haw telle, of Washington, D.
C aud M. P. Bawtulle, of l altexou, this
county, iwo well kuown and popular
brothers, havs their names on ths Htur-ge- s

Kuropean r. M. P. Hawtelle
in a general merchant and trailer at ,

aud came lu late veeterda aftr.
noon for the pnrpoee of meeting hers his
uiuiuer iruui naamugvon.

Wilson

r

1t
Our "08 catalogue,
with elegaut col-tr-

plate every-
thing new and de-

sirable In plants,
.bulbs, Ac. &e. now
readv.

Writ (or a copy,

birohT iyes,
FLORIST,

Albuquerque, N.M.

Par Sprlna Salt Try K. H, Booth,
We have the goods, not ths samples.

You may try on before garments ars
I live here slid employ boms la-

bor. If goods are not satisfactory some
one In the eaet Is not to blame, nor have
we left town. No. 112 South Second si.

Qualities as you like them. Styles and
fashions ths latest. Aaeortment com-
plete and all right prices. Don't fall to
nee our spieudld stock aud take advan-
tage of ths luduoemenu offered at The
KoonorulHt,

Columbia and Tlartfnrd bicycles at all
yiiim iruuj JO up. uann to,

Always Goods People
Wantj Price People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

mjin
llllj
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Our entire stock low shoes,
including latest

been divided into three lots.

LOT
odd lines black and

broken size,
sold less than some
high sale $1.50

LOT Black, tan,
and green low shoes

will 82.00
LOT Black, and ox-blo-

low shoes, finest grade,
$4, sale price. 93.

A. J. MALOY,
Staple and Fancy Groceries!

CLUB
-- HOUSE

CANNED

GOODS!
RQCAL.

1 All our tan
and

up to at

2 All
up to of

go in lot at

3 All our
up to

CBEAMEBY
H

118 liailroad Aye., Albuquerque, N. M.

BACH EM. estaulishud

W. St.

and

DIAMONDS

HOTEL.
Wbolerale

Liquors, Wines,

O.OIOMt.

Cigars, Tobaccos
BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents Lemp's Louis Beer.

ELEGANT
OPEN AND NIGHT.

Ordera Promptly Attended
Prices Reasonable Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,
Proprietors,

107 109 Sontii First Street, ,

FINE JEWELRY

WATCHES
MAYNAIiD JEWELER

Stationery, School Books,
C1IEB1S 1ID PH0T03RJPHIC SUPPLIES.

We Carry Complete Legal Blank Cigars,
Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals Newspapers.

O. MATSON & Co.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

E. J. POST & CO,,
HARDWARE.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPT ATTENTION.

AXiPPQTTlPHQTJT
Santa employes

policies written
Mntnal innnMnu
agency Cromwell block. Paymas

llL

All).

Dealer

II
We not havs

but day and In the
year, at and

No. Ill
street.

llll
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

SPBINGS

BUTTE

DEPARTMENT

for
ST1HDARD PATTERHJ

of
All

to

A Right Store Service
just essential successful merchandising right goods

and right prices. Communities like individuals; them
right and they'll appreciate
t

One the principles upon which this business founded
absolute fairness dealing with its patrons. Public con-

fidence us by the practice this principle. shall
leave stone unturned" retain that coniidence. There

growtli without fact, business life itself de-
pends upon preservation. cannot amiss em-
phasize these matters just the threshold the new season.

NOW WE'LL TALK SHOES.
Low Shoos.

arrivals,

Consists

slightly
$2.00,

$3.25, price..

oxblood
selling

$2.90,

selling

Ontalde

Blanks, Books,

GIVEN

came We

Ladies' Button

Lace Shoes.

LOT black,
oxblood button and lace shoes,

selling $2.90, . $3.00

LOT odd lines, selling
$4.50, regardless cost,

will this only. .$3.50

LOT finest grade,
selling $5.00, only, ,$3.15

BELL'S

THS FAMOUS.

N. H.

and

only luuch every Salnrday
every night

Melinl Kakln's, wholesale
retail liquor dealers, south First

Agents

Reliable
Patterns Made.

Please.

as

is

can
business it,

its
on

which

only

Children's Shoes.
LOT 1 Fine Dougola but-

ton or lace, Dongola top or pat-
ent leather top, in black and tan,
shoes which were selling up to
$1.35, sizes 4 to 8, only....5c

LOT 2 Sizes 8tf to 10X,
our entire stock in black, tan and
oxblood shoes selling up to
$1.75, only $1.25

LOT 3 Sizes nj to 2, our
entire stock of black, tan and ox-
blood shoes, selling up to
$2.25, only $1.50


